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,.jfi [vulgarly pronounced in the present day
-.'..; from the Greek 0 p~ow, or Coptie O.appo;

Lupines; or the lupine;] a certain grain, rell

known, of the description termed ;lUi; (Mb ;)
the produce of a tree [or plant] which has
a grain ribbed and notched: (Lth, M,* ]:)

or i. q-. U4~. S. ¢: (tho Minhaj and ] :) [but
if this be the same as the , 0-,, it is a
mistake, accord. to Ibn-Beytr, to identify it with
the .3j :] AIn ways that it is theo S, . p,

and is of the desription termed l L; and under

the head of the letter :, he says that the jej?

is the h.Q: accord. to the Minhaj, it is a grain

of an expanded shap~, of bitter taste, hollowed in
the middle; and the wild hind is smaller tman
the other, and stronger: and the ,~.j aprroach
more to medicine than to food: the best is the
white, large, and heavy: (TA:) some say that
the ; is augmentative, and that the word is from

, -* signifying "he concealed" a thing: (MF,
TA:) the n. un. is with 5. (M,b.)

. an appellation applied to A female dlave;
(T, ] ;) and to a fornicatre, an adulteress, or

a prostitute, (M, V;) as als6 ; (T, :)
and ,jJ OW! means the on of afornicatress or

an adulteress or a Inotitute; (T, ;) as also
~n;.W 0: (T :) or one that uis bas-born: ( in

art. .j :) but it is said that ii is of the measure

AL3, from *hl: (M:) it may be from ,i
meaning " she was looked at continuously."
(T, 1.)
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variously written, in the last manner in theo TA, and
there said to be "with damm ;" from the Persian

*4i,3~ ; A hinad of manna; the manna of the

thorny plant called by the Arabs the t., and

henre by European botanists "aUlngi:. accord.
to Dr. Royle (art. "Man" in Kitto's Cycl. of
Bibl. Lit.), it is a sweetish juice which exudes
from the alhagi maurorum, concretes into small
granular nmass, and is usually distinguished by
the na,ne of Persian manna: he also states that
the alhagi maurorum and another species, alhagi
desertorum, aro. 'called in Mesopotamia "agool,"
according to some authorities, while by others
this is thought to be the name of anotler plant:'

by "agool" is meant Jjla, q. v.:] a hind of

dew (,)i, that falls mostly in Khu,rdsdn and in

lla.-n,ardti-n-nahr, and, in our country, mostly
ulpon the Cl.: the best thereof is that which is

fresh, or moist, and white: (Ibn.Seenk, or

"Avicenna," vol. i. of the Arabic ed., p. 262 :)

the '; [or manna] mentioned in the Kur-.dn
[ii. 54]. (Ksh, Bd, Jel, TA.) [See also "Ibn
Baitbar" (Ibn-Bey.Ar), vol. i. p. 207.]

1. aj, aor. :, lIe fell into what are termed

.A3, said to signify, originally, [deserts, such as

are termed] JUJ, and to be metaphorically applied

to tfale, or vain, sayings or actions or affairs;
unprofitable sayings: (,' TA:) or the uttered
false and confused and vain speech, with some-
what of embellishment, (Lth, TA,) or without
foundation, or order, or method. (Akh, TA.)

: see what next follows, in two places.

aj3 A smaU road branching off from a mnain

road: (AV, g, :) a Persian word, arabicized:

(AV, :) pl. ;.3 (As, 8, K) and tk3. (TA.)

- A [desert, such as is termed jii, (see 1,) or]
}jl/t, and ;:'. (JK.) -The first in this
paragraph is the primary signification: (TA:)
and henlice, metaphlorically, (As, 8,) : A false, or
vain, saying or action or affair; (Aq, JK, 8, K;)
as also V"3: (S, y:) pl. of the former, ;,tga

(JK,S,]g') [and .t, as above]; and of the

latter, 4,1: (S, ]g:*) or the primary significa-

tion of .la,3 is ;W/: [see 1:] and it is meta-

phorically applied to ?fale, or vain, sayings or
action or affairs; (1 ;) and unpro.fitable sayings:

(Z, g, TA:) or, accord. to Az, false, or vain,

affairs: and the sing. is #s3: or, accord. to IB,

this last is pl. of aj3: [or rather a coll. gen. n.:]
or, as some say, it is a sing.: (TA:) and accord.
to Lth it signifies the act of lying, and confising
[truth andfalsehood]. (I.arp. 165.) [Sometimes
it is followed by a syn., to give greater force to

the signification :] one says C..1JI ;,tjl and

j,& ptJl: and sometimes the former

word is used as a prefixe noun governing the

gen. case [so that onc says .IJ ; ' and

_ A hI :. : 5a is mentioned in tilhe

1, in this art., us a syn. of a;JI]. (tS.)_
Also A calamity; a tnmi.fortune; an evil acci-

dent: (JK,. (:) pl. [; . and] djj. (JK.)

-- W'ind. (JK, I.)- CloUdt, or a collection of
clouds. (JK,' *.)~A certain small creclping

thiny (aj) [found] in the sand. (JK, ,.)

1...a, aor. (S, Mob, K) and , (Yoo, Msb,

Og) and ', (M 9b,) inf. n. ., (TgI,) IIe tooh
the ninth part of their possessions: or he became
the ninth of them: (S, Msb, I:) or he made
tlen to be nine with him.elf; ( ;) they having
before been eight. (TA.) [See also 2.]

; . _"_' He made it nine. (Esh-Sheybinee,

and K voce _. [See also 1.].. ,
or t4, lHe re,nained nine nights with his ,rife:

and in like manner the verb is used in relation to

any saying or action. (TA voce .)

4. 1.9 I Thney became nine: ($, :) and they
became ninety. (M and L in art. .. )- Th
were, or became, persons wvhose camels came to
water [on the ninth day, cownting the day of the
next preceding watering as the first; i. e.,] afler
an interval of nine datys, [of wvhich thefirst or
last, or each of th/ese, w not complete,] and eight
nights. ( ,* x, TA.)

se a..3..

•J A ninth part; one of nine parts; (g,

Mob, ]g;) as also t ; (Msb;) and Jt,, (@,
Msb, Ii,) agreeably with a rule which some hold
to bhe applicable in thle case of every similar frao-
tional number; but Sh says, I have not heard

. on any authlority but that of AZ. (TA.)

fem. of -i, q. v. _ Also A certain o.L
of the : l of camels; (., , TA;) i.e., teir
coming to water [on the ninth day, counting the
day of the next precedling watering as tte first;
or, in other wordsn,] after an interval of nine days,
[of which the first or last, or each of these, is not
compllete,] and eight nights. (TA.) - Also The
ninth young one, or o.l,ring. (A in art. -·.)

The seventh and eighth and ninth nights

of the [lunar] month; (1 ;) the three nights of
the month which are after the 'jJ, becaue the
last night of these is the ninth; (s8;) among the
nighlts of the monthl are three called ;., [p1. of

;iA,] and aftcr these nre three callcd Jii, and

after these are three alled because the last of

thoem is the nintlh night: (Ax, TA:) or the three
nights of the commencemnent of the month, as some
say; but the first of these cxplanations is more
angreeabule withl analogy. (TA.)

4,, 4.·e t-: see

I 3, applied to denote a nuimber, [namely

Nine,] is mase.; nnd , so applied, is fen·.:
(8 :) the latter is also written 1.., with fet-l to

the :,; and is thus pronounced in the ]Kur
xxxviii. 22, (l1I1, MF,) accord. to one readling.

(B:!.) You say Jtv% l [Nine men], an
[N' [Nine women]. (1·.) When it means the

thlinhs numbered, not tihe amount of the number,
ZA:i is imperf. (lel., being r egarded as a proper

name: thus you say, DlI.? O "S [Nine
things are more than eight things]. (TA.) It is

said in the K~ur [xvii.103], jt , l iJj
;.:A [And we formerly gave unto Afoses nine evi-

ent igns; generally undlerstood to mean the prin-
cimpal miracles whiich he was empowered to perform,
and which are diflcrently enumerated in the V
and other works; but by some supposed to mean

statutes]. (K,. TA.) - In w ;- , which is

manse., and w;I , which is fern., [each signi-

fying Nineteen,] each of the two wordls ends with
fet-h. in every case, because they are two nouns
which are regarded as one noun. (TA.) The

former is pronounced by somec of the Arabs 52
' rc: and the latter, thus in the dial. of EI-I.ij&z
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